
Alameda, and then the newlyweda
will sail for Los Angeles on their
honeymoon.

Miss Burson spoke freely of her
dual love affair. "It is nothing to be
ashamed of," she said. "I had been
keeping company with Fred Hadley
for a long time and we had a tenta-
tive engagement

"I met Tolley at a party. We be-
came good friends and he called to
see me often. Finally he proposed.

"It just seemed that I loved them
both. I couldn't decide between
them, so I concluded to let them
draw straws.

"Really, though, I am glad Mr. Tol-
ley won."

o o
WHEN SELECTING GREEN CORN

Select ears of corn well filled out,
but soft enough so, with pressure of
the finger nail, it will break the ker-
nel and the milk will start. To cook
on the ear drop into boiling water,
into which has been added a half cup
of sugar to water enough to cover
one dozen ears of corn. Don't use
salt When cooking corn, as it makes
it hard and the salt flavor can be
given by the butter.

Corn for fritters, puddings and suc-
cotash may be a little older, but it
should never be so hard that the milk
will not exude when it is cut. To
cut corn from cob stand on the small
end, cut only half the thickness of
kernel, then press and scrape the re-
mainder out with downward stroke
of knife back.

o o
'CORN AND TOMATO CUSTARD

Cut corn from twelve ears, place
thin layer on bottom of buttered pud-
ding pan. Salt slightly and add six
bits of butter the size of a pea, put
over this thin layer of sliced toma-
toes, salt and pepper and bits of but-
ter and a bit of parsley or green pep-
per chopped fine. Add another layer
of corn and tomato, pepper and par-
sley. Have layer of corn on top.
Cover with three cups of rich milk,
intd which you have dissolved a salt--

spoon of soda. Bake one hour in slow
oven. This is fine for a luncheon dish.

o o
CORN OYSTERS

After the plain boiled corn I think
corn oysters the most delicate. Cut
corn from six ears and add one egg,
beat with dover beater until light and
add salt to taste. Two tablespoons
of sweet milk. Into one-ha- lf cup of
flour sift one-four- th teaspoon of bak-
ing powder. Stir into corn mixture.
This mixture should be stiff enough
to just drop from a teaspoon into
deep boiling fat, frv delicate brown.

o
THE BOSS

By Berton Braley.
Foolsblame me, hurling hatred at

my head and mouthing threats and
flinging bitter' scorn, but wise men
know me for the man I am, no evil
tyrant trampling under foot the pub-
lic weal, no czar above the mob;
rather a common mortal seizing
power from those who will not hold
it for their own.

I have no magic talisman of might
which makes the people grovel at my
feet I have no mystic secret to di-

vulge, for, if I rule, I rule by men's
consent. I rule because the people
will not rule, because they will not
watch or guard their own, but leave
their liberties to such as I.

Thus, while they still are blind, I
reap reward; I build my edifice of
Graft and Fraud; I wield the scepter
of despotic Greed and fill my pockets
with a glut of gold. There's all my
power and when the Sleeper wakes,
stretching his limbs and throwing off
his bonds, when the vast Public seeks
his own again and reaches mighty
hands toward my throne, I shall go
toppling down in- - one great crash, my
house of Graft will fall upon my head
and I shall cease forever to be
"Boss."

Fools blame me, but the wise men
know the --truth, that I am strong
because the people doze and that I
cannot flourish if they wake!


